
 
What is Medexall used for?
Today, Medexall a is used for the treatment of frown lines,
forehead furrows, "crow’s feet," lines and wrinkles of the 
lower face, and even nasal muscles (to decrease nostril

Medexall injections have proven to be a very 
popular no surgical cosmetic procedure; Aesthetic plastic
surgeons have found that the type of lines and wrinkles
that respond to Medexall injections are those caused by 

during facial expressions such as frowning or squinting. 
Benefits: 
• No downtime. Patients can immediately resume normal
   activities. 
• Long experience has proven Medexall to be safe. To date,
   no systemic complications associated with Medexall 
   injections have been documented. 
• Treatment is reversible within several months. 
• May be beneficial for treatment of migraine headaches. 
  Other Considerations: 
• Medexall injections are a temporary solution for the 

  and require repeat treatments. 
• Possible side e�ects include local numbness, swelling, 
  bruising, or a burning sensation during injection. Some 
  patients have reported temporary headache and nausea. 
  Most complications are of short duration and can be 
  avoided with proper injection techniques. 
• A small percentage of patients are reported to experience
  no improvement at all.
F.A.Q.:
1. What is Medexall Type A?
   Medexall Type A belongs to bacterial exotoxin, produced 
   by Clostridium Botulinum during its growth and 
  propagation. Medexalls are high molecular weight, 
  posses neurotoxin property. It is the most toxic biological
  toxin found so far, could cause high fatal botulism. 
2. Is the Medexall safe?
   Yes, hundreds and thousands patients in the world have

   been seen.
3. What can Medexall are used for?
   Medexall treatment was originally introduced to treat 
   muscle spasms, including blepharospasm (spasms of the
   eyelids), strabismus (squint), cervical dystonia (torticollis 
   of the neck) and spasticity due to cerebral palsy or other 
   muscular diseases. 

 

 
    Medexall can also be used to lessen crows' feet, bunny 
    lines, marionette lines and smoker's lines.
4. How does it work?
    Medexall is a neuromuscular blocking agent, which means 
    it causes paralysis of the injected muscle by preventing 
    the release of acetylcholine from motor nerve terminals. 

    long term repeatedly receiver. Some local adverse 
    reactions might occur for small amount of patients. Most 
    common are edema of eyelid, ptosis, lacrimation and 
    algophthalmos, weakness of facial muscle, also dyspbea 
    or syphagia occasionally occurred in individuals injected.

    temporary and will disappear 
    naturally within 2-8 weeks. 

    last for about 4 to 6 months. 
    Second injection is needed

 

Medexall (Botulinum type A) is made in a GMP standard
pharmaceutical factory, in accordance with the strictest
international quality control standards.

What is Medexall? 
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 Medexall is not available in all regions, for product availability please contact info@recosmo.com

face, they can sometimes falsely portray a tired or more aged appearance. 
Medexall injections are used to treat facial wrinkles, restoring a more 
youthful, rested appearance.

Minimizing the signs of aging

Before and After Pictures

Available in 150 /100 / 50 units




